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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

hHot Weather Calls Many Philadelphians to
Mountains some xmngs mat Are Done

by the Stay-at-Hom- es

ft
think of being In thoK mHB Adirondack"! Just Adirondacks now nnd stopping

f$ iinto that coy water. I don't know how It Is this year, but last year In August
' a thin coating or ice on uio water ntyi tnose who traveled In cars had to7ilar winter apparel. And on Tuesday I had a letter horn thoso regions whirl,

thermometer was 63. THINK of It, 63, and1 tfated that the wo almost dead If not

Well tho rprcy Madeiras, of Ogontz, are going thoro this month to tw i
mDpose they are not going Just for this purpose, but whllo they're Ihero perhaps tiiey

rh-- a a chanco to

"ff.O Mrs. Walter
Hancock, of German.
Town, are also going to

Uthehlghllghta'Mn
tte mountains of Now

York. Mrs. Hancocks
Donaldson Hoopes,

in the First Troop ot
ivnnla Cavalry,

rvrrsuP- P- he won't

juve cnantu
Li witn u"
K m n MRS.

t M WILLIAM PAUL
:? vuffilT.Tj. Of

toEfi irt e01"s
'tAn to

Kydal,
James- -

vljlt Mrs.
(." T" nMniu Mr.

CNeius iu
Md Mrs. J. Iicrtram
jjppincott. Mrs. Iluhn
Walsh and Phyllis

live been to Spring

take, whero they were
.laying with Mrs. Wll-Ht-

Tevls Huhn, and
they going this
month to Narragansett
Pier, where wr

RWalsh's father, ueorgc

Ki A. numii
lO for the season.

n
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AND MliS.
MrHENItY PRICE
WRIGHT expect to
leave this week for
leal Harbor, Me.,
There Mrs. Wright's
fjunlly, the Bayards, go
'trwy summer, and
the usually goes In
July and takes her chil-
dren, while Harry has
always Joined them
luring August. But
this year, Mrs. Wright
has been so on tho job
In the Messenger Motor
.Berrice, of which corps
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MISS
Miss Brown the summer with her

Mit- - nnd Mrs. I Ho. jr., at
Me.

the Is an officer, she has not been nblo
to jo sooner.

is

people who have been
the heat the last few days

'ihould take a trip Into tho kitchen of
.the Radnor High School and see the
women of the canning ft tilt

,t i and to conserve tho food sup- -

& k!v Than fhftv wmilil lrnnitr wlint TTFIAT1
S3- "' " "
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'Women are doing for their country in
ftiMA var tlmAfl.

Borne of the workers are Mrs. Charles
fhwn their sons to the cause, but are
Worklnsr everv dav eitherWi. t
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-a "anmng or ootng nea cross worK. un
ij tuetaay, when the regis

tered 101 degrees outside, they canned
V about 100 jars of beets, beans and Swiss
i enara, win a dozen cas stoves an going
5 at' one time.

Some of the workers are: Mrs. Charles
Uh. PeATOae. who Is plinlrmnn nf ttita lunnph!m, : ... .;.;: ,;r.L
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CHARLOTTE HARDING BRCN
spending

parents,
Clapboard Island, Portland,

r suffering

township
vegetables

themselves,

thermometer

ua. cuiiuyua lutiier. luru. luursiiuii
fcnlth, Mrs. Charles Qulmby. Mrs. 'William

KSeyward Myers, Mrs. Charles Scott, Jr.,
iKra, Charles O'Donnell Lea, Mrs. Tom

, flewnan, Mrs. Ernest Law, Mrs. Donald- -

a Paxton. Mrs. W. W. Monteomerv.
K'JU Mrs. O. L. S. Jamison and her daugh
B: ttflf Mri Hflrtmon oi4 Vior dmi irtitow and

6uin6er of others. They really are

Vr

doing
FWendid work, and I only hope will not

,tl 4 .... .
wuuio in irom me neai ana unusual

of work In this weather.

at

iilJarsaretU Myers was thero recently.
jleoJung mighty sweet in a cool pink frock.
Jjuftajr her wedding to Harry Wharton
IfWX toon take place, bo perhaps she was
gkwttlna1 pointers on canning food for next

Wkitiw

By

jta funnjr how a man cats, sleeps and
nts job. (There arc, to be accur-MjP- i

ome few exceptions, but the major--
do It) A merchant is very apt to

J ' wne one's new set of furs ,as
TWUcularly nice merchandise," and an

a hew and flourishlnir church was
f Wt Wthln a stone's throw of his home.

PreMed himself rather oddly recently.
T"1 een a very successful merchant
ikL T int0 the hablt of talking

J "Involuntarily on all occasions. In- -

rniajy also he was a foreigner, of

Ei,

Dutch DrodlvltlRM In nnnnr.h.
tlnj a friend on Sunday morning he
" a remark about the new church:,

Tea, this Is a flnerllttla churtsh. It
a fine beez-nes- Onlv this momlne

lfw M'y customers coming out, yet."

IANGDON MITfwmr.Tfl t v,n
JT taken a house in Washington for

wuik wintorr That's another
inent famlfy nnn fmm miiGeorge Nqrrises aro living down

nOW, thOUKh thev AA onm i,n In
Vto thelr lovely houso In Penllyn.
'pave now conn nn.. a. ..:. t
fithey loved i . ., .
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. ' "" "V1I VllQltJ, U11Uorru, tor reasons of state, Is re- -

.., m08t of tho jyinter, tho

Mft be apt to see them this winter
J 'L y Henrjr Freeman had It lastMtt Was not a rta or.4 .nntr

,!x1!ny' larse town h0"868 ftP"
iii thel owners taka to other

W auartm.ni.

V,

Samuel

ielnhlA tii . .. . ..
l't"fci-- t mlbBl lU0 Mitchell a

?.T- - Valentin. l.n . !.. ,.hj2rt' ana haa b?5n quite a favor--

. tZT "w QeDJt. two teason paaf
f"cn J son of tho
M'tche'l. nh-m- ame and

te LI? fttlclin " "J litterateur will
aJaZ.r1 " "&. Mitchell ln' - nuvri tiAMA a . .

WMfi. Tl 'vr..w v .- - .
BP & that ha h,n

ibi. kWy.yf)(i I,

wl'. tifVaM- -
,. --- .

the

and duughter of Dr. John K. Mitchell,
who died several monthi ago. has also
somo literary ability. One of her plis
was ptoduceU by the 1'luy.s and l'layut.s
lust winter.

It H moro likely that Valontl..o
will visit hero during the winter, so she
will not be as much missed as if they
had Kono to other lamR They will live
on New llampbhlio avenue, in Washing-
ton.

TyrUS. CHARLES crsTis iiahhison
hni endowed a bed In the American

Ambulance Hospital In Trance as a birth-
day gift to tho "Wayne Uranch of tho Ite-- l

Cross. TIiIt branch was a year oil Inst
week and M:-s- . Harrison is Its titasmcr,
and has been perfectly womlcifui In her
work.

You know, tho Red Cioss ban taken
tho Amctican Ambulance Hospital ,in
Paris for Its own. Tho bed Is to be fully
equipped, not only in ncceaty thl-ts--

but specUl thlnjs, too. Tho members of
tho branch havo been very bunj ijettln
a "bltthday box" toady and hepo tj to id
It off the end of thij week.

Ever thing Imaginable to mako ar. in-

valid comfortable Is to be packed into that
box. Mis. Georgo Slice naker Is el il
man of tho commlttj' ii thlj tpcolal
charge, and Mts. Hdwa d '.anient and
Mlis Anno Barnes, of Devon, aie helping
her, and somo of tho llttlo chlldron In
"Wayne gave a small fair tecently and
raised enough money to buy games to go
in tho box.

Other things which are to be sent In
it aro an invalid bed-tray- , a safety razor,
special bath robes, pajamas and under-
clothes; all kinds of rubber things for
surgical use; a hot-wat- bag, cigarettes,
pencils, pads, books, chocolate, and all
kinds of soaps, shaving creams and
powders.

Miss MIel, a member of tho "Wayne
branch, has recently gone to Franco for
tho Emergency Aid, and she is going to
havo supervision of the bed, which has
been given in tho name of tho "Wayne
branch, as Mrs. Harrison does not wish
her namo to appear.

day somo ono clso leavesEVERY for tho shore or country or
for a visit to some one in the sunny
South.

Miss Mary Louise McCown, of Emlen
street, Gcrmantown, has gono to "Whee-

ling, W. Va., to visit friends.

Mrs. Ramsey Van Roden, who was

Gertrudo Gummey, and Mrs. Robert
Cope, who before her marriage, was Con-stanc- e

Gummey, aro both guests of their
mother, Mrs. William T. Gummey, at her
Ventnor cottage.

The John Hannum Whlttakers, of

Chestnut Hill, left last week for Rumson,

N. J. They aro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Horace Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Heppe and Fran-ce- s

havo gono to Poland Springs, Me.,

for tho summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Lloyd, of

Harvey street, Germantown, havo re-

turned from a motor trip along tho Jer-

sey coast. Last week" Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Lloyd, of Dover, Del., arrived to

spend several days. Also Mrs. Lloyd's

son; Lieutenant Commander Henry C.

Mustin, U. S. N.

that outdoor entertainments have
NOW so popular, great preparations

aro being made for the
pageant by Percy Mackaye, which will

toko place in September on the grounds
-- . .,. n.rmantown Boye' Club, under

the direction of Mrs. William J Price.

The pageant will demonstrate the stories
of Salem as told in the

of the witches
novels of Hawthorne.
.tTM Boy,jM .urlU ",""
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PLAYGROUND OFFERS

CUPS TO ATHLETES

National Guardsmen Encamp
Quietly Neir LanB- -

downe

Linsdownc cannot Imagine what It ever
did without ii p1.i ground. It's bucIi fun
for tho youngsters or oen thoso who nro
iilinc th jouncster ngc to drop oer nnd
lave a gamo of tennis or ball. And then
lliero nro tho track meets, which were
started July 21 nnd nro being held cery
.Saturday for the boys. The oents nrc d

dash, high jump, polo nult, running
uroad Jump, 220-ya- dash, shot-p- nndrelay races. Well, thero nro throe of tho
best-looki- cups you can see them In tho
windows of tho electric company which
aro to go to tho thrco boys who h.o scored
tho highest number of points In all tho
meets. And medals to tho relay team
having tho highest score. Lots of boys aro
having tho tlmo ot their young lives trying
for theso prizes, and It's giving thorn a won-
derfully Keen Interest In athletics, besides
teiehlng them to bo good sports.
Young Carl Altmalcr has chaigo of tho
plujgcound this car and ho Is some wotker.

Hardly nny ouo knew that small part
of the National Guard was going to mob!-Uz- o

out hero till they were fully encamped
over qn tho hill back of Orifltth Park. And
even now all ono hears of tho khnlil men Is
an occasional buglo noto or tho clump-clum- p

down tho street of a small group bound
for a hike. And perhaps you may hear
them coming homo In the starlight, pinging
all tho way. Still thcy'ro there, nnd quietly
they're going nbout their great business

You know, after a certain physician vho
Is everybody's friend had left for Fort
Oglethorpe his wlfo got bo homesick for
him that sho just had to send him a special,
delivery letter ovory day. Think how
pleased ho would be to receive theso Imp-

ortant-looking missives! Well, husband
was quite meek for a whllo and stood them
llko tho soldier ho was, but ono day a
mildly ctploslvo letter arrived for tho fond
wlfo. Said letter read: "For Heaven's
sake, don't send mo any moro special-deliver- y

letters unless It's absolutely neces-
sary. Don't j on know I have to walk a
mile to get each one?" (And ho must havo
HUffeied agonies all the way, Imagining
fires and robberies nnd all sorts of things )
So now the letters aio accompanied by an
unobtrulvo llttlo two-ce- damp, which

onc-mll- o dnh.
Tho Segun Camp Klro Girls have taken

a cottage for a week down at Ilearh Haven
Terrace. They're going to leave August I,
with Alma Wallace nnd Ruth Doiker as
guardians. They surely will havo u Good
time, for Alma nnd Ruth both havo lots of
"pep" and will make jud tho Vest sort of
guardians, Tha camp members aro l)rm-th- j

King, Helen Jlev.in, Allio Ilonsal, ol

Dunn, Union Jlorrlsnn, Florence 1'uff,
Rdn.i D.ivl, Dorothy I.emle Aud'cv i'hll-llp- ,,

Mlldtid Davenport, Ida Uallirallhe.
Lam a Barrett Daisy Htrrott and Allco
Palmer.

HOT WEATHER DOES NOT
STOP SUMMER WEDDINGS

Several Marriages This Week in Spite
of Temperatute

Moat of the week's weddings were qu'et
t .T.ilrs, but of course nil weddings are
pretty, even on tho hotter! days On Tues-
day evening MIst Sarah (5. AlcVey, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs M McV-- of 2125
North Park avenue, became the hrldo of
Mi Augt ! W Iiarenliack. Jr The cere-linn- y

mi perfc-ne- d at the himo nf t'3
K' II i: 1'pplcy. pastor of tho Brethren
I'luvc'i, Tenth and Dauphin streets, a' 1

'i.i" ffPo'ved I y a dinner. Attending tho
bible was M!&s Klule .Sheppard. Mr. "Walter
RothPnr-rn"- wai the bridegroom's best
m m "yon tntlr leli.rn from their luinuv-in- o

hi ti p M and Jin Hircnback will be
1 lumo ,u 2129 P.uk avenue.

TV.YJ.OR ORlMLirV
Another wedding of Tuesday was that of

MNs Mary ftrlmley, daughter of tho late
Mr an I Mis (Irl-nle- of Pittsburgh,
P.i , nt Mi M T'l.vlor, which took
place nt th.' futmo lio-n- e of tho couple,
5511 Xoith Nineteenth sttcct. Tho bride
was attended by MIjh Ruth Taylor, tho
bridegroom's hister, while his hi other, John
Taj lor was best man. Tho ceremony was
followed by n i m ill reception Ml and
Mrs T.ivlor will return trom the'r vvi tiding
Journey the end of tho month and will bo
lit lion ' alter September 1.

iu:iNj:man wrintrouh
Announ.-eme- nt Is made of the marriage of

Mi-- Pantile (I. Welnlroub, daughter of Mr.
in d Mrs Y'. Welntrnub, of All' title City, to
Mr Ilniuld ! Heineman, of 181G North Sev-
enteenth Htieet, on Monday nt the home of
tho oilictattng rabbi, tho Rev. Dr. Levinthal.
Immediately after tho quiet ceremony tho
bridegroom and brldo left on nn extended
trip They will bo at home In Philadelphia
In the autumn,

KRUSEN HOPPER
Prominent among tho week's wcddlngi

was that of Miss Gladys Hopper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hopper, of 1711 Wal-lac- e

street, and Mr. Edward M. Krusen, son
of Vr. Wilmer Krusen, Director of the De-
partment of Public Health and Charities,
which took place on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock In St. Mathlas's Church, Nine-
teenth nnd Wallnco streets The ceremony
was performed by tho rector, tho Rev. T,
tesllo Gossllng, Owing to Illness In tho
bride's family, tho service was a very quiet
ono, witnessed by members of the two fami-
lies. Mr. Krusen and his bride left on an
extended trip nnd will bo at home after
October 1 at 207 South Sixtieth street.

Social Activities
Mrs, Harry N. Funk, of 227 East Upsal

street, Germantown, announceso tho en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss Helen A.
Funk, to Mr. Frederick A. Henry, a!so of
Germantown.

Mr. and-- Mts. Robert Austin Klein, of
800 Second street, Oakmont, announce tho
birth of a daughter, Dorothy, on Monday.
July 30. Mrs. Klein was formerly Miss
Mary Malllson, of Lansdowno.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jcffers Keppel, of
C622 Grccno sttcet, Germantown, nnnounco
tho marrlago of their daughter. Miss Mil-

dred Greene Keppel, to Mr. Willis Byard
Wright, of Wilmington, Deb

Miss Kathryn M. McDougall, of 1709
Rltner street, who has been touring In tho
West all summer, Is now visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Jerome Urennan, of San Diego,
Cal, and will later bo the guest of

nnd Mrs. Henry Gage at their
ranch outsldo Los Angeles.

Jlr. and Mrs. Horace S. Klolnfclder, of
OlenBlde, who are spending the summer at
their cottago In Ocean City, N. J., enter-
tained a party of friends who motored down
from hero last week. Among their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buck, Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Scherbaum, Mr, Walter Scber-bau-

Mr, Roland Scherbaum, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gregory, Mr. Kenneth Gregory, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Richard Young. Miss Sarah Young,
Miss Mary Young, of OlenBldo ; Mr, Philip
Fritz and Mrs. E. Boyer, of Oak Lane j Mr.
Pallan Mllllck and Miss Lilies Roberts, of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. M. Shea, of 5127 North Broad street,
entertained at a birthday party in honor
of her daughter, Miss Mary Shea, on Friday
evening, July 27. Among those present
were Miss Allca McQarrlgle, Miss Julia
Bradley, Miss Gertrude McEvoy, MIbs Anna
Smith, Miss Gene Murphy, Miss Marguerite
Pollock. Miss Helen Shea and Mlw Nora
"Shea: Mr. Roger Keely, Mr. Jams Flan-tie- r,

Mr, Robert Flynn, ,Mr,,J,' HJtorua,
m r.. m, Mwwwiii.aw
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Story of Love, and
Dy

thi: STOIIY TUTS IWK
J. ii otmc ot

in ill with no Ullilu mou nn of mmmrt
other thrill Ktt from hl wlftV ludcpriHlfnt
fortune, murders Colonel JlnrRiMtr In t

cunhHiie hmie. lliirrriur wi n
rncptrnrk Micrtmniin and t Imlloner'M rlirtl for
tlio nfTrctlon of Irftt I,oo, upon whom l.nw-ren-

ln llewtcil monej iinri prcNeutM nn lone
ih hin Mlfe rurnl.hed him "I III fnmlN. The mur-
der tnke pliifp liumrilliilph uftrr Clinlhmer h
wife hm ref lined ti lr htm nny more money
to ftqiiiinrter. th uomnn rrliellliiK when themtui
Hpired nt their imlitlul Iioiiip Intoxltnteil In
broad dayllKht while the intrrtalnlnic nor
Klrlhnod friend, Milrle Hlnodeood. Aitlnt;
under directions from Itnulcrhk, n polltlntl
Iom. the pollre mnke ro effort to cleur up I lie
nonterj nirroiindlnc the murder nftrr Ilar-irHf'- N

h't.K It found lit .in nt ej h.i, ii ifk nf
the KittMInc nnd C luillnm r
frem the (It. HniderlrU, In th mi inilme.
I u I ren p.. id n irsc wim f im'iu h ttnr-n- et

(rthnm llinnt, with the (ler.tunilin
Pint efTorN will he mule to mmm re Ho fnct
that the man wan hhvt In raUelln"f;h.

WIM.1AM Ihe . rmn iillnic
Attorney who U In loe with ulr''v, nml
who lud til en notice thnt ( r h
would he rioted If nnjthlnc fiirthii rente
oeiurred there, learns of tho murder id

liU deteetUe to nrrcnt C hnllm'i r. ud
when the fugitive Htienks lurk to hN home

men pounre upon him, 'I hen he
onfeen to the rrlme In the pretttre of tie

i; Attorney, his wife and MIm
ltlHdj;ood. althoiiKh Mtircnlrujd w.trnt him
th.tt uumMiii; ne mleht mis will le
urnlnt him. Mm. (hilloncr olhipset hh hi'O
vee the m in whom he hud hellei il lnn
ifot led wn t? i rlsi'ii. 1 uw rente U phen i
ilmnre the net mornlnr to Hem lilj oifes-hlo- n

In M ir :ntrod'H tllife. hut lie htht In
t'e tor .'tid point to the riiii with whlid '
fid the tlm. Hut he denies thnt lie imk
SI0.000 llnn.ru en wan known to lne h.id

'Pt Mm hn he in kllltd. I nrlhfrmoro.
Clnllniep lire are tint l't mmlfiin, Ihe henil
w iltrr at t r.i lelhnuKliN, .n the tluotlnc.
nnd knows tint he did net take the moiip'.

-- JIKI I III (HUM. ODD. uho llkr. Mnrc'-tro- d.

rills on him (imiim tlhitcU after ( tml-li-

r Is tken from th? I'roseiutor's oHWp to
I 11, nml pie (N t'rt le the rriprnth i.
Mm Mth 't will kill her friend, (htlloner'fl
wife. Winn Miir:rsitrml irftise-- astrtinc tint
he m ihl hU tl't. he Incomes am r and
r 1 "i-r- the door, lelllmr the attorney
she nrir watiM tn s"c him cu;iln He pleidi

to er nit ti btame htm, mil Until a)1
h r t mnrn Mm, and I'eMires he'll win hrr.
no in ittr nht 1en she tells hlm ho
in '"t Icetm" cre.'t and rhlt If Iip wants her,
mill nrt'H hVi tj trj to lieemne I nittd stutr
"en ltoi Innte il of tterne Thnrne. who hit
I "i i n ml ed (he nomination Tor Put htnh
Phe h Itr'dtrhk in ei,tnrsp for hU work

( radeMtaimlt's and ntlier trlrks for the
:ii"tl il leiders. lie asks her If !ie wants
Mm to follow Ihurne'N metho(N to win tho
mo ie pml pull neiessTn, .md hh she leaeth" rep'Vs tlmt all sta uiMits Is that he cet
t smne result. While VvrsntroMl n nun
'Vr'ntf iMir whit Nhjrle .ins said, Mrs.
Ilrlim t hntloiier Ih ilered Into hln presenee.

Te l"osef tor creetH 1 er iurdlall and uskn
wr.t li c .ii da for her.

ril II'TIIU IV

"M1;,:: I lo not wish It
l.nnun that I have come liere,"

tile lieK.in, ah nil.'! dropped Into a chair, hho
looked liaKK.ird, pale and worn Her manner,
tlio tone of her olce, v once Indicated to the
prosecutor that Hhc wjh laboring under
some pc'lenient It v.ns a.

situation not ut all to his UkluR, and he
untihel her nun on 1) while the pro-tco-

-
'I I i'" ci u, to sco what can be done

for m Inul -d "
"JINj l!lo idfjood was here a short tlmo

(iro on th? f .lino errand," ho obbercd, to
put her at iso

".Mlis leaped
Into he ynuiiB wife's tired eyes. "Sho did
not tell mo'sho was coming but that's Just
UUo her sho nofr tells half tho Rood
things sho does. She's a friend Indeed,
Shirley's n good friend," ,

Thero was an pause In
which both were silent. sho was
nenlnir herself to go on. cour-
age came, and sho said:

"Will you tell me, please, what my hus-
band's chances arc?"

"Rvery man Is bupposcd to bo Innocent
until he It proved guilty nut first
as last, I may as well Inform ou, Mrs.
Challoner, that I can do nothing,
nothing, for you. Your husband must btand
trial 1"

"Yes, yes, I know, Dut jou don't quite
Tho man was not himself.

Surely you niut know that ! J.et him live,
Mr. Murcatroj d ; he's worth sailng. (llvo
hlm time a chance. Ilo'll be good T shall
make htm good. I have tried, and I shall
contlnuo to try all tho harder

sat His profllo
was toward Mrs, Challoner. It was a clean-c- ut

profile, and upon Its contour there was
no sign of yielding. After a whllo ho looked
up and said:

"I am very sorry for you, Mrs. Chal-

loner, and I dlsUko Intensely to hurt your
feelings. But do you reallzo that your
husband shot this riian In a quar-
rel "over

Mrs. Challoner qulcldy cut him Bhort
"That woman I What do I caro for that !

You don't know what my husband Is to
mo! I lovo him no matter what ho has
done. Resides, it was nil my fault. Let
mo tell you how It was. Laurie wanted
money hl money was gono ho had spent
It all, and "

held up his hand,
"I cannot let you speak this way. You

aro ntmply mo witti evidence
against him,"

'And 1 refused hlm," continued tho wo-

man, too excited to hear what the prosecu-

tor wns saying. "I hardened my heart
against him drove hlm from home, and
then this dreadful thing

"It would bo dastardly In me to listen
further. You aro making your husband's
guilt moro evident with every word. When
Margraves was found he had been robbed
ot ten thousand dollars!" And with that

roso us if to indicate that tho
Interview was at nn end. "Thero 13 nothing
I can do. Madam," declared flatly, and
then nddea: "There never was but one
way to euro a man llko It's too
a

passed
watched her intently; but sho did not
moe; she sat rigid as If preparing herself
fer somo ordeal yet to come. All of a
sudden her attitude changed.
she peered about her onco more, then lean-

ing forward over toward she

"We are alone?
Tho lawyer regarded her with

curiosity before ha answered :

"Yes. Why do you ask?"
Mrs. Challoner wrung her hands; she

seemed uncertain how to proceed. In the
end she said;

"I am going to do a terrible thing. It
frightens me altBOst to death. I don't
know how to beglh, but my lovo for Laurlo
Is my excuse for what I have to eay, I
liope you won't me.

Shtrl.y was In placeIf
she were accused ot crime, what wouldn't:
you flo
""Tk ;"H )M
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know you do. Pon't say no women
havo way of knowing those things" Her
eyes sought his for confirmation. "Am
not right?"

"I would do anything to win her," ho
spoko up quickly; evidently sho took tho
rest for granted, for sho continued to per-Ccr- e:

"I know that you hae great ambitions;
and with such girl nt your sldo thero Is
no tcason why jou should not become
preit man."

This sudden Interest on her part In mat-
ters concerning his future for the moment
tatt ed him .eertheless ho was conscious
of derlihd sensation of relief that the
rotnersation had taken Ha present course;
nnd her 'words, "with such girl at your
side," found wtlcomo In h's heart. On
her part, Mrs. Challoner was becoming
moro and moio composed And nyw. In

oIco that bcemed to hlm ringing with n,

she went on:
'You will hao up-hi- ll work, know.

Your party Is ngalnst you nnd all that sort
of thing; but, If only for Shirley's sake,
want jou ou must succeed'"

For homo reason which ho did not at-
tempt to explain Murgatroyd found himself
actually confessing to this woman that ho
thought he uVencd to win out.

"It's only money that you lack, know
she xentured now "With money they
couldn't keep you down With money of
your own" sho stopped abruptlj tho
tension was getting too much for her.
1'icently sho oiled out, "Oh. Mr. Murga- -
tiojd, don't you see what mean, nnd won't
jou help me?"

Rut ho failed to understand her mean-
ing and was obliged to ask her to explain
herself. Ho was staling hard at her now.

"Only this, Mr. Murgatroyd," sho said,
meeting his gazo. "I will gio jou $100,-00- 0

to set my husband free !"
Murgatroyd Instantly sprang to his feet.
"You mean to brlbo mo I"
Miriam Challoner cowered before hlm

Sho had not put the matter to him In quite
tho way sho had Intended. Sho was des-
perately afraid that she had destroyed all
hopo of success by blurting it out like this.
"I'lcaso don't bo hard on me condemn me,"
sho begged as one before tho Judgment
seat. "I know It's nwful!"

For full moment Murgatroj-- fastened
his gazo on her face. Then ho walked to
tho door, stepped Inside tho ault nnd satis-fle- d

himself that thoro was no ono there,
looked Into eeij- - corner of tho room and
underneath tho tahlo and when at last ho
was convinced that ho had taken eery pre-
caution, ho came back and stood directly
In front of the woman and told her to repeat
what sho had said.

In fear and ticmbllng sho reiterated her
words

"I wfU'gUe ono hundred thousand
dollars to set my husband free!"

"Mrs. Challoner," tho prosecutor nsked,
falling Into his habit of putting fingertip
to fingertip, 'how much money hae

"In all?"
Murgatioj-- nodded.
"In Just minute
With hard look on his face Murgatroyd

watched her pull llttlo book from bag,
watched her tako out tho stub of pencil,
waited whllo sho busied herself in adding
llgure3, waited until at tho end of short
calculation sho looked up at him and made
kuo,n tho result.

"In all, have about eight hundred and
sl.xty thousand dollars left."

"What?" exclaimed tho prosecutor, unable
to conceal his astonishment. For slnco ho
had begun his Investigation It had come
to him that Mrs. Challoner's affairs wero
In bad waj. A moment later ho said,
"And about eight hundred thousand dollars
or so Is

"All In negotlablo securities," she prompt-
ly assured him, "payablo to bearer. get
sK and seven per cent on somo of them
tho old ones."

"Where aro these securities?"
"In tho Fidelity Safo Deposit xaults."
"In addition to these," went on Muiga-troy- d,

"j'ou hao your houso on the
avenue?"

"Yes. There's small equity In It."
Ho raised hl3 ejebrows.
"It Is subject to mortgage, then?"
"Of course," sho answered glibly. "I get

rK per cent on most of my securities and
have to pay only four and half on my
mortgage. It would hao been foolish to
paj' It off."

Murgatroyd smiled cold smite.
"You'ro quite business woman, Mrs.

Challoner."
"I have to be," she acknowledged with

smllo that was Intensely pathetic.
"And that's all you have?" ho asked

moment later.
"Absolutely."
"Your house," mused Murgatroj'd, half to

himself, "will tako care of Thome's fee."
"How much will that bo?"
Murgatroyd Jerked his head nervously.
"Thorne? Oh, ho'll tako all ho can get!"

Thero was short silence which Murgutroyd
suddenly broke. "Mrs. Challoner, at-
tempt to brlbo Is no longer an nttempt.
You havo succeeded. shall set your hus-
band frcol"

Mrs. Challoner smiled whllo tha tears
trickled down her cheeks.

"I shall got J'ou tho hundred thousand
dollars right away," bho Bald, as If It wera

mcro bagatelle.
"Just one moment, please," continued

Murgatroydl;wavlng her back Into her seat,
for she had risen. "I shall, set j'our hus-
band freo for eight hundred and sixty thou-
sand dollaisl"

Miriam Challoner leaned back In her
chair. Sho seemed to hesitate.

"For everything have I" sho muttered
half aloud.

Murgatroyd reached over and touched her
on the arm and repeated In tha name tone:

"Everything you hael" And added,
"Surely you did not think that would sell
mj-sel- f for less?"

"No, no, of course not," she faltered. "I
xvlsh had millions to glva you. You are
good man you aro doing good act"

Murgatroyd shook his head and said
'somewhat impatiently:

"Mrs. Challoner, this Is business trans-
action; let us closa It. You can get those
securities today, BUppose?"

"Yes," sho replied In the next breath, the
ftush of Joy still on her face.

"Then do bo, please." Ills voice was
hoarse now. "And bring them to me here
wrapped up tn brown paper. You under-
stand that nobody must know ftbottt this.
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Rut Murgatroyd purposely Ignored her
hand nnd abruptly turned away, saying:

"This matter must bo closed nt onco."
And with a confident "I'll bo back In half

an hour." Mrs. Challoner passed out of the
door, which Murgatroyd l.ad softly and
nolselesslj- - unlocked.....

Tho man who presently was brought out
of tho barred anteroom and tnken before
tho prosecutor might havo been iftny thing
from n floorwalker of a big department
store to a manager of a renowned raths-
keller. It was evident from tho manner In
which ho boro himself while under the
constant surveillance of tho minions of
tho law that ho was perfectly ot home In
the presence of strangers, and that un

m

usual situations did not feczo him. In tho
matter of general adornment of the person,
however, l'emmlcan of tha low brow was an
exception to his class' no diamond blazed
from his shhtfront or fingers; moreover,
ho was dressed in tho most somber of
blacks, nnd under his soft felt hat of tho
samo color tho hair was brushed forward
with cciuptilous care. Tho long, thin,
smooth-shave- n face, tho little, deep-s- eyes,
the nbnormnllj low brow, which was accen-
tuated by this odd arrangement of his hair,
the pastj complexion, all gave ono tho Im-

pression of dignified sleekness. In other
words, one could easily have pictured the
man as performing In a most Impressive
manner tho last offices needed by man
hero below. To sum up, tho nttltudo of
tho man now waiting for tho prosecutor to
nddress hlm Pemmlcan of the low brow
nlwaj-- s knew his place produced the effect
of distressed meekness.

(CoiurlBht by Doda, Mi-n- & Co.)
(COXTINURD TOMORROW) '

PUT PASSAGE OF F00P

BILL UP TO SENATE

House Leaders Ready to Send
Conference Report

Through

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.

Responsibility for further delay in enact-

ing the food-contr- bill will rest with tho
Senate, Houso leaders declared today.

Tho Houso met determined to adopt tho
conference report. Although thero wero
promises of caustic criticism of soma fea-

tures of tho bill, Chairman Leve'r asserted
thero was no doubt about Its acceptance.

Tho Houso has emerged victoriously In
two respects from tho conference with Sen-at- o

managers. Its conferees obtained tho
eliminate from tho bill of the congres-
sional war committee, unalterably opposed
by President Wilson, and the Senate amend-
ment creating a three-memb- foojl control
board This leaves tho way clear for Her-
bert C. Hoover alone, as desired by Mr.
Wilson.

Rut the offsets to tho House victory are
so Important that Senato leaders assert the
result of tho conference was a draw. They
point to tho House's acceptance In slightly
modified form of tho Senate prohibition
amendment. Whereas tho House originally
proxlded a "bone-dry- " clause In tho bill. It
emerged from conferenco only slightly modi-fle- d

from tho form In xvhlch It passed tha
Senate. The manufacture of distilled spirits
Is forbidden, tho President recedes dis-
cretionary authority to limit tho manufac-
ture of malt and x'Inous liquors nnd may
commandeer for public uso spirits In or out
of bond. Tho other principal concession by
tho Houso xvas acceptance of tho Senate's
$2 a bushel mfilmum for wheat.

Tho Houso appeared to bo resigned to
giving up tho congressional war committee
proxlded In a Senato amendment when It
became known a moxemont Is afoot to press
that Idea In a separate measure. Oratory
against tho elimination of the war commit-
tee xvlll delay final xoto In tho Senate.

LEIGHTON DUNNING TO WED
MISS PELL, OF NEW YORK

Nuptials of Army Engineer jn Airplane
Work to Tako Place This

Month

Announcement has been mado of tho en-

gagement of Miss Dorothy Ogden Pell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan C. Pell,
of Rmerson Hill, N. Y to Lelghton Dun-
ning, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. George A. Dun
ning, of 15 South Twenty-fir- st street, Phlla-- 'l

delphla.
Tho wedding xvlll tako place this month

In New York cltj nccordlng to tho an-
nouncement. No definite date has been
decided upon owing to the fact that Mr.
Dunning Is a United States army engineer
enguged In nlrplano xvork and Is under
Gox'ernment orders

Mr. Dunning is a graduate of Lehigh
Unlx-erslty- . Ho expects to recelx'o his army
commission at Hampton Roa , Va., xvhero
ha xvlll tako his brldo for a honeymoon.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Lancaster, Jr., 4934 Hawthorne at,, and

Margaret Morgan. uaKiami ana unity an,
Cljrie Jcffereon. 3122 N. 22d at., and Hmma

Morrison. 3002 N. 23d at.
Harry I.. Frlasell, rnehorne, Fa,, and Thereaa

1302 x Cambria M.
John II. Marehant. Camden, N. J., and Irma

Fenlmore, 2134 N. SOtli at.
Anton Klelman. T10 N. 3d at., and Anna IJraun,

1023 .N'. Letthcow at.
Thomas Osryzek, 3000 Salmon at,, and Katar- -

zyna Pryztek, 30(10 Salmon at.
Wnlter Whltlnc, 700 N. Uber at., and Claudlne

Harrlaon. 733 N. Uber at.
John T. Ilealop. IT. S. H. Michigan, and Joseph-

ine Uarger. 2632 S. 11th at.
Joseph M. Cllford, New York city, and Helen M.

Klalnz. 715 H 57 h at.
Horcn Short, 2107 S. Goth St., and Catberlna

Halncy. 4405 1'lne at.
Alhert Kramer. 2530 N, Napa t and Sara

Slaman MO H. 0th at.
Alexander l'ennicook. Learua Island, and Uay

llatea, 1017 B 82d at.
Rocco Hrlno. 17011 H, 10th at., and Anna Coa- -

tenl, 833 I.ee at.
Max ArlshofT. 123T N, Darlen at., and KaUe

Harvey. 1237 N. Darlen st.
Harry Steenberg 1120 E. Moyamenslnx axe., and

Ittba Kolfln. 31B Fitzwater at.
Oeorga I.. liurton. Camden, N. J., and Elsie

Thomas, 3431 Falrmount are.
Joseph Goldman. 208 8. 0th at., and Minnie

Klbrlck. 2431 8. Mildred at.
Thomas McAtcer. 2327 Olive at., and Anna Frlel,

3422 Wallaca at.
William Ilrokonbaugh. 017 Hutton at., and Fan- -

nle Thomai, 017 Hutton at.
Harrison ii. Keck. Jr.., 3733 N, Carllsla at.,

and Maa J. Smith. 1010 W. Lehigh ava. .
August V. SchalL Jr.. 17 Somerset at., and

Anna Stewart. 2R12 Moudlnot at.
Waller fe. .erteljj1l Satan jK.;.M Ku.,garec aewwui

R5afeJ
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a solid Golden
ANDAST0LENP1

Humor of Vagabondngo and

i

Minxhood Featured,
Stanley and Arcadia r

Rv Ihn Phntntilav VAU. V?
BT.ANLi:YThe CloMen Fool," KuhnJi

.,,;i,i nnnourn. mory aaaptea or Wui
1..' D.i.CK "i "ODert it. xrnmara i" '"The Golden Idiot." Dlracted by- -J

Hera Is n. Initv rtMtirfitfiii nlftir mm
blending fancv nnd ihn fun nf realism.
nil about a young American edition ot
Beloved Vagabond" who turns from hm
and copy-readl- on a newspaper to J

iinmai sanities" of the open road. Hi
posing his little tale the author has folk
almost as many mental paths as h! '

clom hero. Characters pop up, cauit
rails and then disappear suddenly and
good. Rut the method of tho story does i

spoil Its effectiveness, which U of a tn
winning and whimsical nitm-a- . Br
'Washburn, who mleht bo said to stand ftS
tho pleasant prose of movie Juventllty, ft ,

cnaries Hay stands for Its mora touehin
and poctlo aspects, Is fitted with u corktn'
part. This ho enacts credibly, ngroeaWrp"
nnd naturally. The production Is far high ,'In quality than nny othor Essanay tha
tor has r seen, nnd tho direction eipert.t,.,
nssured and polished. "Tho Golden Foot;?;'
will charm any "nudlenco" that hankers for,
good, clean Jollity, Imaglnativo LrlskneMf)
and the flax-o-r and scent of youth. mi,

f
AnCADIA "Itorrowel Flumace," TCy.F. ,,

Tr'pnKlo. with Doss! TJarrtseala. Story hy X ,
. Hanka Wirected by naymona u. xvcw-- j m

PliotocrftDhed bv Charlea Stumar. ..
Viewed purely na n ploco of composlMbrwj.1

ns n pilnting in sunugni ana snajje, m5'-- '
latest effusion from tho Inco studio Is qu'.tai.
as beautiful Is nnythlng that company lira f

turned out. Costumo playi often fall lugj
photoplty, but usually It Is becauro they?, ".
are badly done, with no obsorvanco offe-- '
periods and drcssos and manners Author Ji
Hawks takes us to Georgian days In Ersift.
land. Introduces us to no lesi irrnnd a nePrf
eon that John Paul Jones, puts MIso BarsV '
llscala before us In the guise or an jr!a,fis$
ma.lAnH !.. , liM Ih AAntlnilnllvala4Ui.a,J l,ltU QUI. t.llU.1, Wllllliuw.il j W,w2Lt'1 TO
her nrms akimbo) and yrt withal manapiJE?;,
tn rnnvlnrn us of tha varactousness of tha ..& &

locale. The characters, of course, nro nlun
ly Impossible, and to ask tis to accept thatj.
nl.l iln.li.1, ..f tl.n vf.1 ilranalni. In A RnMtvr!
uniform without being detected would be S.

suiting except In tho most gossamer-liK- O or
farces. Tho hero Is Irish, .too. After fouf A

reels of light comed xvlth a dash of slapV.jJA ij
st'rlt. this hero Rtarls something by' ln.X$. f

xiirrr n msiior mil or untisn soiaiers, angra. !i

netlnc- - in nn Inlnrpuf Inir but InRflnft IflflnnePW
common to romantlo henoes. The dlrectorVVf'
i"n been expeclallj' happy In his treatment jA";
of camern-angle- s, and his sets are hlsfj'

'

nnA hnnnnlni. nnd irnnfl tn 1nnlf at. But ft.
the right toning for direct interior llghtlngTjf ,"?

isn i wnsnj' pint?, air. west, nut
xvhlch gives body to photography, lnsta.4Un. Jt
of making It look flat. Miss Barrlscale WW,'; .

attractive In her patches and silks and rag " '
and dirt A more man might nava fl t--.

been found for the hero's part, though. i

"Hell's Belles," a new Mutual special for i

Immediate release xvhlch Bhows a twenty--- ;
minute rcvlexv of the dress parade and evo- - .

lutlons of tho Fortj'-elght- h Highlanders,
........1. n.nmll.1. Mdlmnnt Hiaf fnillFiit fif ?..
Vlmy Ridge, constitutes ono of the prln iJM
Hnal nleturo news features of recent Issue. it-,-

The famous regiment appeared In Grant H.li
Park, Chicago, Monday morning, and tha teG
Mutual's BOO-fo- picture was screened the . i Jr
samo evening. .?

IJIO JJIUIUIU PnUHl V.U1UIIC1 J. a. .LViiiiin
anu Ills HltllL recuiviiiK vineiiuH iiwiiy niiu
navy ofllclals and prominent Chlcagoans; M9
the salute to tho United States Naval re-- ,. iSBjj
nerves, nrrlvlne to act as escort: tha flag sfJvM
of tho Sex'cnty-flr- st New York Regiment, jjgl

being carried across tho continent by the S
xlsltors: the march of the Forty-elght- n

doxvn Michigan boulevard escorted by
mounted police and naval reserves and
close-up- s of tho principal officers, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Dennis, I.leutenant Colonel
C. TV. Darling. Lieutenant Aleck Sinclair
nnd other Interesting personages.

?p. t ii ?2aBi
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Hand, City Ball Tlaza,
o'clock. Free.

WHAT'S DOINU m

V7'j

Park Hand, Man,
slon, 8 o'clock. Free.

TQNIGHIM
4B & im-

Philadelphia

l'alrmount Strawberry

Municipal Ilnnil, Ontario Square,
Thirteenth and Thompson streets, 8 o'clock.
Free.

rvnngellntle meeting, the Iter. J. 8.
Washburn, Broad nnd Bristol streets, 7:30
o'clock. Free.

LIGHTNING FOUND HE
HAD MONEY TO BURN

Tlillcs Amnnntlnf trt $011 fin TTn in""'" """- - v" wr. . "saw.
Vhnn Trunk- la Itrnitpd SEtiW

This man had money to burn.'
Nlney-flx- e dollars In crisp, new bills had?

I....... . .nmn.l I., n ...,,.1r nn tl,. K,a.,-.r.- flrtrtl- - 3

Xik

UCVI1 D1UIIU 1,1 IV .". v., ... ..ww. mM i tin
of a lodging house at 226 North Marvlna3jj
nireei oy iiiri renu. aa

When the storm camcrlapt night. FernlfSI
opened tho xxlndow and before many mln-- E

utes had passed lightning paid mm a visit. xmj
Ho was unhurt, but tho trunk was IgnlteafAj

the money xvent up In smoke. t if,
Tho damage was Blight puis i'1"--

MAHKET Above 10TII

11:15 A. M.
to

11:15 P. H.

BRYANT WASHBURN
IN FlnST rilESBNTATION OP

"THE GOLDEN FOOL"
All Next Week "TIIK LONE WOLF"

Commencing September 10 Goldnirn FlcturM i

first MAHU1I in"'TOLLY OP TUB CIHCUB"

PALACE 1214 JLM1KET 8T.
10 M. 11:15 M.

Prices, 10c, 20o

CHARLES RAY "Mf"
i

AnPA TiT A CHESTNUT Bel. lothiiJtvL'jrxL'lxi. 10:15 m.. 12. 3:45,
5:45,

Bessie Barriscale

REGENT

CONTINUOUS

Productlon-rM.x- n

7:45 0:45
'BORROWED (fVtj

1'LUHAUr
MARKirr Below 17TH

M. 11:15 P.
Dally, Evrz.,

iutptatvt rnnpp.R ii?iInnocent Sinner'

VICTORIA ooV?I'HJUbH
LAST TWO DAYS METRO PPECIAI.

EMILY TeE
"The Slacker"

Btlrring Patriotic Production

Is!Theatre MAIlKHTGLOBE tINlPKU ST.;:
Continuous

1T,.!1ir Cmilaxr PxmnonwAJllllljr Ww wvifm,
THE bciiuul, n,Aiouunus

With KLMER liltENDELL

nrroa m?.VZ Aiwr
VAVVOkJ

"A Millionairo For aT5av"

CHESTNUT AND TXTOXFTH ftTRMn
AUJEHTiNA KASKJil WJL

IIERBKKT VIAPJOI
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